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Ian Johnstone's prize-winning picture of a Class 4F 0-6-0 shunting the yard at Gleneagles.
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E D I TOR I A L

Angus Railway Group
Newsletter. No* 18

Somewhat belatedly we wish our readers a Happy New
Year and we have one resolution for you allo Please .resolve
to put pen to paper at an early dateo Already with the
first issue of 1974 we are scraping the bottprn of the edi-
torial barrel:) .

As enthusiasts we must be saddened at the civil war
which has broken out arrong railwayrr.en. Let us hope that
the situation is resolved before the bitterness already
prevalent among N.U.R~ rnerrbersbecomes a canker.

SUB§9RffTICNS, 197~
The follovJing alterations in subscriptions for 1974 were

approved by the Annual General ~eetingon Saturday, 5th January:
Angus Railway Group Kerrbership ~~til 300601974 £loCQ
Angus Railway Group liembership until 31.12.74 £2oCO
Strathspey Railway Association Group ¥.errbership

until 31.12074 70p
Scottish Rail1.oJayPreservation Society Group

Membership until 30.6.74 5Op*
¥.embers are reminded that if subscriptions are not paid by
February 1, membership will be d-serred to have lapsed. Sub-
scriptionscan be paid to the treasurer at the next meeting
on Sunday, 27th January, or sent to fl]r John Kirkland, .Way-
side Cottage, Quality Street, Gauldry, Newport.-on-J'ay,
Fife, DD6 8RSo Cheques or postal orders Dnlst be crossed
payable to the Angu.s Railway Group"
* non applicable to members who have already taken out

group membership of the S.R.P.S.

j
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The Editor was under the impression that the zip code was
intended to simplify addresses" One look at the treasurer's
addreess assures hirr,that we shall shortly be facing a world
ink shortage"



DISCOVERING FOREIGN RAIUAYS'

Railway enthusiasts tend in general to be very narrow-
minded iodi viduals 0 1-1anyrefuse to take an interest in trains

outside the confines of the, British Isles; some do not ack-
nowledge the existence of railways outwith Scotlandt

However, there is much of interest overseas, and thus'it
was that, somewhat apprehensively to begin with, I ventured to
the Continent for the first time in June 19710

The port of arrival was Ostend, and the longer, 'higher,
and wider coaches made an Lmned Lat.e impression, vJhile the
variety of exotic destinations on the carriage-boards, added
a touch of exciternent;-Warsaw, Prague, Budapest, Bucharest,
~Dscow, ~the~s, Rome, ~~ich, and Vienna cotud all be reached
without ch&nging carriages, although in the case of ¥~scow
the carriage itself changes bogies!

As a piquant touch, among the freight yards at Ostend,
lay in a siding,- two sn-all 0-6-0'5, very obviously Scottish
in'orlgino

~idestination on that occasion was Austria, and a~ed
with a rail rover, I was able to visit the beautiful cities
of Vienna, Salzburg, and Graz, the Tyrol, and a very inter-
estir!g network of minor lines, of which Austria cont.ains manyo

Steam worked narrow gauge lines still survive, whilst in'
1971, and still I believe to-day, one can san,lPleon standard.
gauge, passenger trains on secondary services hauled by 2-10-0,
2-8-2T, 4-6-2r, and 4-6-1~T classes. The Vordernberg-Eisenetz
line even provides.o-6-2 tank locorrotives on bobh passenger ..
and freight runs. At respective border outposts, I photo-
graphed a Czech 2-10-0 and a Yugoslav 2-8-2 on local work-
ingso I left Austria, vowing to return some day~

'> ' '

However, in 1972, I.aimed nearer homeo Bavaria in the
south of Gerrrany was my main venue, and here I saw the mag-
nificent. and famous 01 class 'Pacifics in service, working

-------------------------------------------------------~------~------------ ...
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on the Hof to Bambergand Regensburg lines 0 Ten days in
Germanyyielded photographs of a number of steam classes,
&~dagaL~ I hope to return before the final demise of
stearno

Last SUU!JlerI became more daring. What about sampling
transt:ort behind the Iron Curtain? A package tour from
Prestwick to ~~5COWf Leningrad, and Kiev prove~ not only
rexrarkable value for IOCiney,but a150 the opportunity to
sample Ruasian trains t albeit on suburban servt ces only., I
only saw one active stearn locomotive, in Leningrad, how-
ever, but the experience proved well worthwhilt'!, and the~
Underground systems in the U.S.S.R. are quite magnificent.

-' They put the Glasgow subway to shane t . .

Where next? Unfortunately ''''estern furope is now very ex-
pensave , but I am det.ermined to venture overseas agam , After,
all a passport lasts ten year-si why waste it? One can still
sarr~le diesel &~delectric narrow gauge in Pajorca in a week-
end from Glasgow for £35~OO,and it is only £155000 single
from London to Yokohama, Japan, by way of the Trans-Siberia~
Railway-not t.oo bad for eight or nine days cont.inuous travel,
but one must stiD get back t Steam still exi st.s in North Ger-
many-a feasible and cheap .Long week-end from London, whilst
East Germany, Poland, and CzechosloVakia· are fYjecCas: for steam .
enthusiasts-provided care is takent So for that matter are .;..
India, South Africas and IndoneaLa, With the new Air Advance
Charter Booking Tickets and a Canadian National Railways 99' .'
dollar ticket, Vancouver and back, all in from Prestwick,
can be done for under £2000000 So fellow Angus Group Railway
nenoer-s , why ~ broaden your rail travel 'horizons in Stimmel"•
74c

Keith Joneso

. .,

M!- Ali stair J c Langlands ~ 37 Finlarig Terrace, Fintry,
Dundee, DD49JFc Telephone (Horne)Dundee 451520;
WorkDundee'22222 (Station l)c

Can any membersell ,John Kirkland a. September 1973 Railway
Magaiine?

t"
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\.TI/IE" ARREST<l~;:OF~GEORGE.' G.6URLA¥~~:·

,:f;~~;~;~~Fl}!t~~~t;c;kiMit!J~!~~~~~~I!!AfI~§:;';
O'n~:lBt Ja.nuary ;:'il007j:after tp6. Dis8.ster lit Ellio1;:.JUllction. .: oC"",:: ,;i~t".-.

·~f ~.'ti~~'!·s,~4(- ,\3,"" '*? ~i' . ;',,< , ,
. i-.-.. ',. ~ ,.~ .. ', ....

Whe~' th'e ojDq'ers'i'ilqtil'st ,
Show'd ·the warrant, for arrest, ".' .'" ~.
Stung by grief;)f all ~Baid; ,'; \~ d.
Rose GeorgeGourlay fr~m.:.hished. :,'21,

r .

'Scarcely 1it 'to 'wend his way~
Feeble since. that fateful day-

'.,Yet he join'd the. men in blue,
'.• Paln'd in -mind and body too.

·To Dunde"~theybrought the:msai,
Looking weary, pale and wan r .
Run between two cities large. -

, .:": Gourlay_tbenwes left in charge.....'.

. . Blamed for such adresdfnl smash:
, Suff'ring from a fearfnl gash, .
, .Bandaged head and aching heart, .

'I'here a prisoner set apart .

...~ ," ·:Jt<:~4-';.·~
Pity for the aged man , >,,;,f
Through the Coilrtr06mqu1cklyran;

, Once again hewas removed.jr .:e.r
>Till his statement should be'proved.,
~.' :_~__ ". . - ?;" , - . "j,.;~~.'~.' 1: " I,',

Back to prison in Dundee, .:: ,
.8till deprived of liberty;" '
Days of anguish plainly tell
What he suffered in the cell.

Then his kindl~ la~yer s~~.
" Gourlay should be home in bed ; ••
. Fearing that his heart should fail.

Once,again he offer'd bail. '," ..

Knowing this was for the best,
-Boon was grautedhis request;
And the Sheriff (bless his heart !)
Told the driver tode{lart. '

. ;.. .
',- '<' When we heard the.next repor(ji', ;. )\iental.suff'rins, soIntense,

-r-, At Arbroath'·he'd been.in COQrt;". ': . ", ,Caused by waiting'hi suspense,
,;" Where the.cbarge was.P-Qly.rea;d''''C-'?i: "',. ,.Has 1;lpo~his.age~brow' .•, .{~'~'

And t~e ~ivel"pl,a.inly"sai!!::" 't:;t-':;,~, ,~•.5'...•.~'Left l~l!Iinesof sorrow npw.".;.

~. ~',:'R~~kle;s;1':i~iDg,i d~~?r2i>' .• ;;~,~':~,i~;.',:, ':~J~k ~~g:hi8'r~c~rd :ie~r_ .
Nothing, Bir, could I descry On the railway many a year I

., On the line on-such a do.y- Honour'd was his service then,
'iC .. Ten~;r;firs.t'I"ran the way~ .. I',.~ When he drove the Royal trilio,;'.' 0>

· -;; - . , .•.- • L ~", ,,~ ":.' r: {_ (':

:" Le(t Arbroath on duty boun~; c ." • '~. ft' _,':;Cheer'd by cal~s,fl'9m~riendli ml\~~s".,.;,i{ ~,:"::,,,
_ While the snow.lay ,deep around." , _ -. I..,', For the orde~ he a~alls, " ~ , ,;i' .."",-
, Tbro~g~ the blizzard, tier~e ~d ~tr0l!g. '" "j! ~,' J3y L~rd,Justlce,Cleril;a;u,! J:l!fl', ~ii'. [;"';,1 '':'\,
" CautlOQ\llywe sped along•. ' . I,: .. ' ~ .. '\ In HIgh Court of JUSt.iCllUy.~""~ ,- ':' ""f -.,:"

?" e- -"",,,, ~<, .;. ~ ~ ~r- '~ d':> ,> ::.. -'~ ,->"••.•~ ~ •. :=- 1;.~.....,... ~ ~~ ~ -] ' ..• ,-) ....B.~:;;~% ;..~_\.~ -;5~ ;:='/
-e, :'." To ;;y ll.re~an,l then imid;:~:: ,'.-~., :;:.:;-,'. .r' Stalwart sons~o;bim atterld:::".:':-:>~,:?" ~:;-:f~/

• Irvine, lad,:;"!ooKstraight ~head; ,;;,' ~'Z ;', -;': , On their help he ca~ dePend-' f, . ~' '~',,:J,;;.<~~,'.
:. Watch fo~slgnalB all the way;, <~"._ ' ' "-. '"",Staunch and true to father, .dear" - - ~.- ~ ';..
. At the;.ri~~.h~nd 8i~~I'llsta.y:' o.~' ) I~.':>,,~hi6P·rir~.~~{O~~~~ ~~~el,,;)':;:!i'\::,~:t

~,',:' '. Strengthen d9y·:the~r manlY,aud ,~.• ,i,"'. '.
? . Afar the trial so.)ong delayed,; .~,..~ ' .

. It .c<.By hr~.~id~tiin.~rm~of..)leedjJ:i,r
-t. • C'J' F'aithflll.'&rehls sons indeed' -;"':""

..;"~~*il~t~'~
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LIST OF CLOSED STATIONS - SIXTH LIST
5012049-
2209030
13.6060
15.9052
5010064-
1804.66

Haddington "
Ha1beath

. Halkirk,.
r Hamilton

Happendon
Harbum
Harker
Hassendean

703055
29011065

304.33
15010056

703055
504037

Ho'WWood
Hoy
Humbie
Humshaugh
Hurlford
Hutcheon Street
Hyndland (Glasgow>

(First station)
Ibrox
Imperial.Cot.tages

Halt
Inches

Inchture
Inchture Village"
Inner1eithen
Innerpeffray ,
Innerwick

1011029
6.1069

Hatton 1011032
Hawick (2nd

station) 6.1,,69
Hawkhead . 1402,,66
Hawthornden (see Rosewell

and Hawthornden)
1106056

1:01017
502062

,
"~.

Haywood
Heads of Ayr

First Station 1012030
Second Statio~r 1609068

Heriot' 6.1069
High B1antyre -30,9045
Highlanqm.m_" ,607•.64
Hillside 2027
Ho1burn Street 5.4037
Ho1ehouse ,Junction 304050- '

6.4064-
:-2609049

':14'09031
7.5,~51

1010051
, i8~6051

Inveramsay 1019,,51
Inverbervie 1010051
Inveresk 405064
Invergarry 1012033
Invergloy Platform· 1.12033 "
Inverkeilor ., 22_9-0-30""---:--: ~,-- -~.--'-.-.- .

~e~ugte 105,,65 ,'-
. Inverurie (1st Stat) 802002 :"
Irongray 305043
Irvine (Bank Sto) 2807030

.•'

f
' .',-

'; ,..

;,

"") Ho11ybush
Ho1ywood
Hopeman
House .,0' Hill.Halt

, '

- e-:» ," ':,..



CON G itA T -U .L Ar ION S

On the first ~cnday of the year, the Dundee Courier
carried the following announcement:
l'.tr JaD'es S. W• Barnes •. M.A. t 11.8 ~ - Miss Ishbel Co Iw'io

Adams, M.A •• a.sco

The engagement is announced between James Stuart Wil-
liam, only son 0 f Mr ~d IJ;rs A0 W. Barrie S f l'ierrymun t t

14 Bughties Road, Broughty Ferry, and Ishbel Catherine
Margaret. younger daughter of Professor and ~s J. W. L,
Adams, Wentworth, 127 Dundee Road, droughty Ferry~ .

To Jim ~~dhis fiancee we offer our heartiest good
wishes and- ongratulationso

LOOKING AHEAD
The following is a-provisional calendar of the re-

maining indoor meetings of the Session with the list of
membersprc'riding trie prograr,met

27th January' f 1Q74 I c Stewart
17th February J 1974 'Ii 0 Leheny
10th ~arch, 1974 J. J. Herd
31~t March, 1974 L. A. C. Home
21st April, 1974 G. F. Crawford
12th Mayf - 974. I. Johnstone
2nd J\.I1e, 1974 K. Jones

!¥leetings will not necessarily take place on a S\ID-
day f but on the night decided by the membersproviding
the progremre , The list may also be subject to alterationo

war, NOTURNTABLE?

"Peyton Denies Doing a U-Turn on Railways" - Daily
Telegraph Headlineo
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ABERDEEN GAS wORKS Locm~orlvES

since the Aberdeen "Press and Journal" published the
article, reprinted in the October -"Cock 0' the North", con-
cerni~gthe Aberdeen Gas Works saddle tank locorrotives lying
at Ferryhill depot, a fair amount of progress can be re=
ported 0

Aberdeen Corporation have now agreed that two of these
engines be per~anently loaned to an enthusiast group for re-

storationo So the Aberdeen Gas Works Locomotive Preservation
Trust Fund has been formed, with a Comrr~ttee, whose secretary
is !'.;r Alan Greig~ 129 Cairn cry Road; Aberdeen 0

The engines have been lifted off ~ritish Rail property
on to adjacent ground belonging to Aberdeen Links arid Parks
Department and restoration has now begun in full vi.ew of the
rrain east coast railway line. At present working parties turn
up each Sunday afternoon and the first tasks are the rerrDval
of the boiler and cab fittings and the stripping arid rubbing
down of. the paintwork, which is then red .Leaded, The task has

. .

revealed under the faded blue livery the original·apple green
lined out in red, or at some periods during their career
white ~~d dark greeno /7

The engines beingWCl):tked on are "Bon Accord II of 1897 .
and No , 3 of 19260 IIMr Therm" of 1947 is to be retained by
Aberdeen Corporation for eventual exhibition in a" city park,

It mist; be emphasised that it may be a long time before the
mechanical and boiler work can be tackled, but later on,
funds permitting, this may be st.art.ed ,
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NEXT 1'£Er ING

The next rreetingwi.Ll take place on Sunday, 27th Janu-

ary, at 7 p~o at Ian Stewart's home, 56 Addison Place,
Arbroath. Ian is ,to provide the prograw~e, entitled t~he
Gl.as gow Underground Railway."

Q3OSS\'iORD
Across
1 It pays to do this (9)
6 l'.I8kebigger (7)
8 ~ ~s~e~a~e~t~~~t~~)for
9 Adrrdt a tenant? (3)

10 Right help for an at-
tack (4)

12 Situated (2)
13 Go north twice for some

time gives us the weight
(7)

16 Sea Horse? (3)
17 Therefore (2)
Down
-r-rncite with a wager (4)

2 Speed, to a large town? (8)
3 Rustic (5)
4 Clurr.sy(5)
5 Issue (7)
7 Harvest information? (5)

10 Steal-Right from an old
boy (3)0

11 Perform a note for no-
thing! (2)

12 Past (3)
14 Point Nil is a denial (2)
15 Because (2)

(Answers next month)Q

Answers to Last
l'JOnth'sCrosswor£L,

Across:-l Dress, 4 Amber,
7 Hob, 8 Niece, 9 Brawn,
10 Lot, 12 Roar, 13 Calf,
14 Ell, 16 Irish, 17 Sword,
18 Eke, 19 Eager, 20 Ruler.
Down:-l Dunfermline, 2 Ever-
lasting, 3 Shell, 4 Abbot,
5 Blair Atholl, 6 Range
finder, 11 Owl, 14 t~her,
15 Loser ,


